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MUSIC -ARTS I
PROGRAM
TOMORROW
Orchesis, Brass
Choir Presented
Women’s
masic, Speech, and
road Education departments
in a joint program
sill participate
Music-Arts
to be sponsored by the
College VW in
Committee of the
Little Theatre tomorrow eve-

BEST SELLER
AUTHOR
SPEAKS HERE
VOL. XXIX

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1940

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

ousW
lost

pro
lo

Nicol Smith, young American
explorer recently returned from
the loar East, will give his audience first-hand information regarding the reconstruction of Burma Road, one of the most Important Keenest of action in the world
today, when he speaks in the
Morris Dailey Auditorium at 8:15

seini-finals in the inter-squad
debate tournament will be held at
4 o’clock today instead of tomorrow as was previously scheduled,
according to Woodrow Semerau, this evening.
Illustrating the talk will be a
debate manager.

Van Truten.
Wilda Enos, blind pianist, wellknown to San Jose audiences foci
her interpretations of DeBussy,
all present three of his numbers:
Cak,.
Gollywog’s
"Minstrels",
Walk" and "Prelude."

and Richard Flower defeated Jack
Stivey, Mary Anzaione and iiimiko
Higashluchl. The subject for this
debate was: "Resolved, that the
nations of the Western Hemisphere should form a permanent
alliance or union against foreign
aggression."

full-length motion picture of the
famous photographer’s travels of
the 725- mile route from YunnanFu to Lashio.
Mr. Smith, with Paul Meyer,
American consul-general at Yunnan-Fu, was among the first occidentals to travel over this ancient trade route after its reconstruction. The story of this trip
was told in his book "Burma
Road" which has been on recent
best-seller lists.
The lecturer is being presented
by the Advisory Board of the ColIsaksen.
lege YWCA. General admission
Ronald Maas, Mariano Guardia()

The change was necessary because so many of the students
scheduled to participate in the
tournament are absent from school
With flu, Semerau said.
Results of the first round of debates in the tournament held Monday are as follows: Roberta Hobson and William Booth defeated
Natalie Ross and Wilson Maruyama. The team composed of Tom
Griffin, Henry Leland and Bette
Jane Toland defeated Lawrence
Viau, Kenneth Fisher, and Allan

major, will sing "Song of Songs"
by Soya, and "Largo-al-factotumdella-citta" by Rossini. Miss Marie
Corr of the Speech faculty will
read: ’There’s Always Juliette" by

A Santa Claus in short pants, "Geo" Sanders, son of ceramics instructor Herbert Sanders, turns in the act of contributing
a whole boxful of toys to the stack under the Publications Christmas tree to watch Spartan Daily photographer Ken Roberts.
The Toy Pile drive ends with Friday afternoon’s dance.

WEEKLY FORUM
TOMORROW
TOY PILE DRIVE
NIGHT AT 6:30
CLOSES WITH
The question "Will America:,
and Japan Clash" is to be discuss,, DANCE FRIDAY

Former Student
Pilots "Clipper"

Onto the mays at the home
by faculty members and students
With the final note of the last dock of the Pan-American "Clipof San Jose State college tomorrow evening in the weekly college dance Friday afternoon, the chance per" stepped a young man reforum to be conducted under Spar- . to contribute to the Spartan Daily cently; no longer simply Stan
tan YMCA-YWCA sponsorship in Toy Pile will be gone for another Griffin, graduate of San Jose
State college and one-time holdthe Student Center building on
year.
er of a Pacific coast amateur
East San Antonio street.
With the price of admission a boxing crown, but Stan Griffin,
The meeting will start at 6:30,
dance, scheduled pilot officer for the Pan-Ameriwith reception of the network dime or a toy, the
the Women’s gym from four to can lines.
broadcast of the program "Amer -’for
1
feature an all -girl orchesA member of the class of 1939,
ra’s Town Meeting of the Air," on six, will
plus a pick-up jive crew ar- Griffin was captain of the previWhich the American-Japanese: tra’
ranged through the Music depart- ous year’s boxing team and the
Problem will be discussed by a trio.
only Spartan ever to win the
of national dignitaries, including ment.
The stack of toys, steadily fill- Diamond Belt coast championRobert Aura Smith, Dr. William
ing the space available in the Pub- ship.
Crane Johnstone and Dr. Brooks
office, will be collected
He began his flying career in
Emeny, all three authors of books , lications
after the dance and turned over to
1937 when the local program
on Asiatic subjects.
for
department
Fire
Jose
San
was developing and attempted
The local town meeting will be the
and paint. Local charities later to join the Canadian sir
open to all students of the college. repairs
toys.
the
will redistribute
corps but was rejected because
Started to fill a need not cona nose defect acquired from
JUANITA MURDOCK ,Adered in other relief work, the of
boxing.
the
under
been
(Picture on rage 3)
HEADS ALPHA DELTA Toy Pile drive has
sponsorship of the Spartan Daily
Juanita Murdock was elected for the past six years.
President of the Alpha Deltas, an
organization of student dietitians, STUDENTS HEAFt
when they held their social meeting of the quarter recently at the DORIS GATES TODAY
home of Miss Helen Mignon,
"Christmas Vespers," a program
adMiss Doris Gates, assistant li- of religious Christmas music, both
viser. Thelma Archibald and Bobthe English
to
speak
will
brarian,
by McPheeters were elected secvocal and instrumental, will be
classes of Mrs. Charlotte Rideout presented free Sunday afternoon
tetarPhistorians.
today
Cook
Gwendolyn
Mrs.
Miss Margaret Ackley, dietitian and
at 4:00 by the San Jose State
at noon.
Of the Santa
Icollege music department, in the
Clara County Hoschilddiscuss
will
Gates
Miss
Pital, and Miss Faye Phinney, diMorris Dailey auditorium.
ren’s literature and Christmas I The profram, In charge of
etitian from San Jose
Hospital, stories.
Save short talks on
I Joseph Running and Miss Alma
one day of
work at their
, Williams, is open to the public.
respective hospitals p

egasus Elects
1
1 SP Railroad Makes
Todd Al Hollister New Officers
Roo Not
Rates To Students
Monterey
-Katherine Sanford was elected ’

L’S

SEMI-FINALS OF
INTER-SQUAD
DEBATE TODAY

At 8:15; Movies
Illustrate Talk

the
ning at 7:30.
Included on the program will be
Orchesis, women’s
nvo numbers by
aooraq dance group, which i,
of the
making its first appearance
be
quarter. The numbers will
"Carol" and "Ledgend."
The Brass Choir, under the
newdirection of Frank Elsass,
,
comers to the music faculty and
former solo cornetist with the
famous Goldman Band, will preby
sent three numbers: "March"
Bach, "Finlandia" by Sibelius, and
Large" by Handel.
Andy HOlme, baritone musk.

Music Groups
Plan Program

haa

Number 52

. Special reduced round trip fares
Lorin Todd, Police
Pegasus, honorary lit- during the Christmas holidays are
school gradu- president of
alite. was recently
quaragain being offered students by
appointed to the erary society, for the winter
(glister police
department in- ter at a meeting of the group the Southern Pacific railroads.
stead of the
Tickets will he on sale to all
Monterey department last week.
as reported in
Nevada, and
yesterday’s paper,
Deward Melton is the new vice- points in Arizona,
?aleyesseWhillilamh A.
Wiltherger, po- president and Lilly Fukui was i iregon from San Jose on Deema head,
Is.r 12, 13, and 14, and to all points
elialed secretary.
Todd, who i s
fro,m, December
from Monterey,
liNtallation of officers and in- 1% ilhin California
iels_the_ third
San Jose State col- illation of new members will he; 10th to December ...at h. Return
January
Placed"lice school student to be Prid;ly at a banquet at the Chi- limit on all tickets will be
on the
’20, 1941.
Hollister force.
, 1w,, Lantern.

Winning teams will debate
against eath other in the semifinals, while the losing teams will
hold a practice debate at the same
time.

FLU EPIDEMIC
TAXES HEALTH
FACILITIES
"The influenza epidemic has
risen to such an extent on State’s
campus, that nine students were
put in private sanitariums because
the Health Cottage is crowded to
capacity," declares Miss Margaret
Twombly, Health head.

"However, we have taken two
beds from the Health office to the
Cottage, and the Red Cross has
generously donated a bed and some
extra bedding to increase our facilities. Mrs. Sarah Dowclle, Home
Economics instructor and cafeteria
manager, has lent us many dishes
and utensils for the extra patients."
"Students should report to the
Health office immediately, if they
feel ill, or have any temperature,"

will be 40 cents, student admission,

25 cents.
Tickets may be procured at
Lindsay’s book store, San Jose
YWCA, College YWCA, Hale’s Library, student members of the
YWCA, and members of the Advisory Board.

FACULTY GROUP
LUNCHEON HELD
Faculty Tau Delt members met
yesterday at noon for the first of a
series of monthly luncheons in the
Tower.
Loosely organized under a steering committee composed of Dean
of Men Paul Pitman, Dr. Carl
Hazeltine, Dr. James DeVoss, and
Vice-President H. F. Minssen, the
organization will work with the
student honor group in improving
the Tower and planning for the
twenty-fifth anniversary celebration February 22.
At a recent meeting of the fra-

ternity, plans were completed for a
pledge dance, honoring new members, to be held at La Rinconada
Friday night. Frank Martella is in
charge of arrangements.

Former Pre -Legal
President Dies

Donald Walsh, former president
of the Pre-legal club, and member
of the college tennis team, died
Book Exchange Starts recently following an appendectin San Francisco.
Business Next Week omy
Walsh, a resident of Vallejo, last
attended San Jose State college a
Student Book Exchange, which
year ago. At the time of his death
was organized last quarter, will
he was a student of the San Franstart functioning next week, accisco law school.
cording to committee members.
The Exchange booth will be put
up in the front quad and students Secretaries Choose
who wish to sell books or buy,
New Name, Adviser
them are asked to leave their I
names at the booth at that time.
"Pi Delta Sigma was the name
selected for the former SecretariT-Course Meeting. al majors club, by its members at
a recent meeting," states Jimmy
Not Technical
’Gualtieri, president. J. A. Burger, commerce instructor, was
There will be a meeting of all
chosen as adviser for the group,
T-Course students in the Little
whose constitution has been apTheater tomorrow morning at
proved by an administration com8 o’clock, announced Harrison
mittee.
F. Heath, Coordinator for the
’F-Course.
This organization is planning a
Mr. Heath advises all "T"
tea on Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.,
course students to be present to
with admission set at 10 cents, and
insure possibility of transfers. :each member requested to bring
students are not
Technical
at least one toy for the Spartan
Daily Toy Pile. The social will
wanted at this meeting, he emphasized.
take place at the home of Anita
stilling. on 52 South Eighth street
emphasizes Miss Twombly.

----’71111111
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Wonder What
IWe
He’d Charge To
Build A Doghouse

Yi
With Standirt Sq
Room Only Ga
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Averaging three major buildings
a year since 1906 is the record of
"Gus", superintendent of construcLaid night’s tBhy
ETTYlrBty-firstil3tqnst,,
Agee, Dorothy Christenson, Paul tion for the new library building ly concert of the college Sympb,
Wilbur
STAFF
GENERAL
SWENSON
CARL (PONY)
EDITOR
Hammen,
college.
WeindII
State
Finley,
Jose
San
for
Betty
Douglass,
orchestra filled Morris
J
Office Phone Sal 7500
Dailey
343 E. Rsid Street Col. 4405
Marian Hammond. Svnd Hansen, Eleanor Irwin. Gertrude
Among some of the building ac- torl
to capacity, with
[wok
DON ANDERSON
Melton. Elisabeth Moody, Margaret Richreri tivities that he has done in the
Mrch, Irn
BUSINESS MANAGER
200
members
of
the
Poles.
Charles
7800
Scudere,
Bal.
Florence
audienee
Phone
Office
Kenneth Roberts,
409 S. Sixth Street, Bal. 608944
past 34 years are the Alameda leg through the
two-hour
pram
VANCE PERRY
..
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .
DAY EDITORS: Mary Jen* Kirby, Otto Tellent end Freak tube, the Alameda Hospital, the
Adolph Otterstein. condone
BEN FRIZZ!, CONRAD LACY
Bonanno.
SPORTS EDITORS
Odd Fellows Home in Saratoga, to be congratulated,
as is
.JOHN HEALEY
the Monterey public library and sonnet of the
COPY EDITOR
orchestra t,f;
Mary Jane Kirby
DAY EDITOR
many other libraries and school musicianship, which
HARRY GRAHAM
FEATURE EDITOR
makes this!,
buildings.
ganization compare favorably
r
Gus started his career when he professional
groups, and brs-,
was ten years old as a carpenter’s added musical
prestige to to,
apprentice in Holland. Seven years
featuresotil oti. lisont a.nBdrialngm.
Editorials and featvreis appearing In the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of the writer and make no
was in charge of conhe
later
e on:eurtot 4
claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Wei
structing 57 brick residences.
signed ditorils are by th editor.
In 1906 he came to California, Minor, played
by Soloist Beet
where he started building the Dexter,
who has been with
Monterey public library. "When I music
faculty for two years, k
first came to America there was number,
written for the pleat
very little known about pouring
accompanying orchestra ostell
concrete as most of the building
acterized by perfection arbas
was done with brick," he said.
I The musician and Instrumme
Not a newcomer to Sparta’s
as one, and the details of Wain
campus, Gus built the present
were so completely mastered,’
Speech wing-27 years ago.
they became insignificant.
Second in wick. audience apss
NOTICES
was the expert presentation tis
familiar and beloved classic is
Inter-Frat. Inter-Society meet- thoven’s Fifth Symphony
ing tonight at 6 o’clock sharp! many moods of which were*
Will be at Allellian House. Im- fully and effectively interpretr
portant that all organizations be I he orchestra.
represented.
Otteretedn’s direction nava
Frank Lovol. supplemented by the work OS
assistant conductors Fewest’
’two girls would like a ride to Ireton, Thomas K Eagan, 1111
Portland, Oregon or vicinity for FIRMS. and Lydia Boothbs o
Christmas. Willing to share ex- played the harp.
penses. Leave answer in co-op box
Is, take Observation and Penal
II or call Ballard 5538.
I,,,. during the winter as:
NOTICES
please sign up with Mary 111
( ailing all Episcopalians:
Will the class presidents, a nonThere will be a meeting of
The regular meeting of the RaGeorge Morrell, youthful profes- Sehweizer in room 181 helm’
Kappa Delta PI tomorrow at 4 dio Club will be held today at officer from each class. and Grace sor of Theology at the Church Di- cember 9.
o’clock in room 155. New candi- 12:30 in the radio shswk. This is Marie MeGrady
meet in the Stu- vinity School in Berkeley, will
dates for membership will be the last meeting of the quarter
It has been understood dul.
the five o’clock Vespers
dent Body office on Wednesday at speak at
pledged. There will be a social and all members are requested to
service Sunday. The Young Pen- Physical Education Majors
roe
o
c
oc
.
Ijlscusalon
...
c
ass
time following and refreshment,’ attend.
pie’s Choir will sing the Dudley not have regular meeting,’
will be served. All candidates for
Dale Mateson. elections.
Buck "Te Detun". After the ser- year, but would be called
membership and old members
I am now calling a
vice, Professor Morrell and four I
ECI
Nbo
m
LOST: T
A World Lit. O
should be present. Dick Iletz, presBook with seniors
SPARTAN KNIGHTS
from the Divinity School all Men Physical Eduratlos
ident.
Jonfreshmen, sophomores
The meeting is In room 3 of the Jennie Johnson’s name In it. If
seniors, Weed
and
home economies building tonight, found please turn it in to the Lost will lead in discussion of his ad- ion,
Wanted: One or two college Tuesday, December 3rd, at 7 p.m. and Found.
dress at the Young People’s meet- night, December 4, 7:30,
girls to share an apartment with- sharp. Be on time as there is
log In the Parish House. Refresh - Building, room 113.
in a block of the campus. Please much Important business to ’UsWill the Finance committee of ments.
ROLL CALL WILL /17 Ill
call at 349 South 5th or Ballard Cu...
Pt Epsilon Tau please meet in the
Charles Thayes. I EN.
511194. Eleanor Craw.
Student Union at 12:30 o’clock to
the duke.
(signed) "Tiny Hartle
- Director of
day.Bob Ebey.
Will all those students who planl
Riding club wit ride today at 4
It anyone finds "Health, Hyo’clock. Meet at %%’omen’s gym. giene, and Hooey", by Bauer, please
Transportation provided.
Myst return to the reserve room in the
sign up by I today in women’s library.
gymnasium. Paula Beckwith, presThank you,
ident.
Ruth Valencia
FIRST AT SAN CARLOS
Want a ride to Sacramento,
LOSTA green Parker founMarysville, Orville, or vicinity on tain pen with black cap at each
December 13. Call Col. 58834, ask end and two gold bands around
for Spike. Will share expenses.
the top. Please return to Lost and
Found.
Will the person who found the
Vicienne Eyntan.
Be a lightning streak of brilliant
white zipper purse in the Home
color when you make your wins
Econ. building Monday please resports debut! GAY TYROLEAN
Notice to all Home Economics
SWEATER in novelty stitch, wool
turn to the Lost and Found. As Majors
and Faculty: Fruit cake
and felt applique trim, Rai.
reward, the money may be kept, is available
5.95
now; so see
Leola
White. or Green
but the personal papers are exNickerson and get yours.
GABARDINE SKATING SKIRT
out into
tremely valuable to me. Janne
swing
to
full
cut
gores
Tuck.
Brunson.
a complete circle. Navy with full
length red rayon taffeta lining.
3"
Sizes 12 to 18 ....
Lost: Life-time Shaeffer founWirloss Mechineless
tain pen in chem. lab. last Friday.’
PERMANENTS
Finder please return to Lost sad ,
Found or Shirley Guthrie.
Per17141/111t
WIIVO
Specialists
223 Security Bldg., 84 So. First St
FIGO meeting tonight at Hotel
Columbia 5788
Rt. Claire, 8:00.
State College at the press of the
Published avry school day by the Associted Students of San Jose
Entered as second class matter at the San Jose Post Offic.
Globe Printing Company. Inc.
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Two Hours of Five for Charity
Once every year the columns and resources of the Spartan Daily are turned
almost exclusively toward making the annual Christmas Toy Pile drive a success.
During the past five years the Toy Pile
drive has risen from obscurity to become
one of the most worthwhile charitable projects attempted by any college organization. Through the simple medium of gathering discarded toys and turning them over to
the San Jose Fire Department for repairs,
the Spartan Daily each year succeeds in
bringing more and more unlucky children
happiness.
From a student body the size of ours, it
should be no effort at all to gather enough
toys to make a great many underprivileged

boys and girls happy at Christmas; and with
the co-operation of students and faculty
members alike, the Toy Pile can continue to
grow as it has the past five years.
Each year the drive is brought to a close
with the annual Christmas Toy Pile Dance.
This year the dance will be held in the
Women’s Gym and the price of admission is
a toy, regardless of its condition, or a dime.
A toy or ten centsthat’s all is asked of
you, to help make this a happier Christmas
or some boy or girl.
For every San Jose State college student
who attends the dance Friday, one youngster
will have a more cheerful Christmas. With
that in mind, let’s see you at the dance FriBonanno
day.
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OPEN UNDER
New Management
featuring all
Home Cooked Food.
Home Made Pastries
SPECIAL STUDENT LUNCH

"College Hi"
RESTAURANT
273 E. San Fernando
OPPOSITF 1-Ilr,H SCHOOL
.0.4.111MPIPIPITPPIPPriPinemPORPriwrip

DECORATED CAKES
We make them any size,
Decorated to Order
For Any Occasion

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
721-223 SO. SECOND ST.
OPPOSITE Y.W.C.A.

We carry a full line of "White Stag" ski clothes, accessories, and equipment. Everything from how,
boots with their warm woolen socks to engaging Rttle fur trimmed parker has been secured for both
the beginner end the finished expert.

HALE BROS. SPORTSWEAR SECOND FLOOR
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McPherson’s varsity
Coach Walt
wkethaii squad has 22 games
quarter, accord scheduled for next
schedule release.
leg to the latest
highlighted by the Stanford game
January 25.
on the farm
is the
Of intersectional flavor
here on
game with Utah State
the second
January 4, marking
respat In which Sparta has had
year.
lations with the Aggies this
Also on the schedule, aside from
CCAA contests are
the
ones with USF, COP, Chico,
and Humboldt State.
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p
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Former Spartan on "Clipper"

LINEMAN KENNY COOK
SECOND HIGH SCORER!
Captain Kenny Cook, a lineman, didn’t score a touchdown
this season yet he finished second among the Spartan scorers,
being eclipsed only by Bud Nygren and his 9 touchdowns. Believe it or not!
Cook with Si points finished

runner-up to Nygren and his 54
points. Kenny achieved his total
through the medium of his educated toe, booting 225 conversions
after touchdown and two field
goals
which
is really making
points the hard way on a highscoring Spartan grid machine.

Individual Scoring
Touchdowns

NAME
Bud Nygren. rh
Kenny Cook, rg
Truck Tornell, lb
Howard Costello, lh
Rex Purnell, rh
Dick Hubbell, fb
Johnny Allen, le
Aubrey Minter, 111
John Woffington, ih
George Ford, fb
Fred Lindsey, fb
George Wagner, qb
Bob Ramsey, rg

regular

OPEN DECEMBER 27
Humboldt opens the regular season with San Jose during the
holidays, meeting the
Spartans December 27 and 28.
At present McPherson Is giving
las squad plenty of work, drumming them into shape by means
of practice encounters with top
club teams in the vicinity.

Christmas

Field
Goals

9
0
5

Extra Total
Points Points

2
0
0
a

25

54
31
30

so

4
4
3

0

30
25
24
24

1

6
1

TOTALS

58

2

29

Tonight the varsity takes on thel
Chapel of the Oaks quintet, tomorrow night the French Athletic
club, and on Friday night meets
the Italian Athletic club.
THE SCHEDULE
Dec. 27Humboldt State, here.
Dec. 23Humboldt State, here.
Ian. 4Utah State, here.
Jan. 7COP, there.
Jan. 14COP, here.
Jan. 17Santa Barbara, there.
Jan. 18Santot Barbara. there.
Jan. 20San Diego. there.
Jan. 21San Diego. there.
Jan. 25Stanford, there.
Jan. 28-1184F, here.
Inn. 31Fresno, here.
Feb. 1Fresno, here.
Feb. 7Chico, there.
Feb. RChico, tl
Feb 14Santa F oars, here.
Feb. 15Santa Barbara, here.
Feb. 19USF, there.
Feb. 24San Diego, here.
Feb. 25-88an Diego, here.
Feb. 282Fresno, there.
March IFresno, there.

Intra-Mural
Pina’-pong enters its final round
this week. Today at 12 in the
rnen’s gym Don Texdahl vs. Jack
Morton, and Wallace Hallmeyer
VS. Lyman
Nickel play in quarter -final matches. The winners of
these matches advance into the
serni-finaLs at 12:30, with Ronald
Edwards meeting the winner of
the first match. and Walt Siebert
taking on the winner of the Hallmeyer-Nickel match.
Friday noon the finals take
place with the winners of the
two
semi-final matches meeting for the
tide. The matches should
prove
fast as Edwards is
considered one
Of the best tennis
players in the
has plenty of eompetMon from the other
players who
look mighty good and
fast.

!tate. lie

Nellie Yee Richards, Opt.
D.
OPTOMETRIST
r)P. OF OPTICS
WE CAN REPLACE
THOSE BROKEN LENSES
282 South Third St.
Ballard 4844
San Jose California

111,01111P
v.]
\
Stan Griffin, former Spartan boxing great who made his first
flight as a pilot officer on the Pan-American "Clipper" to Hongkong recently, is shown In fighting pose when he captained the college varsity in 1938. At one time Griffin held the Diamond Belt
and Pacific Coast Intercollegiate light -heavyweight title, lie is
the first civilian pilot without military training to hold such a
post with the Pacific division of Pan-American.

R a ised Gold Initial
on Black Onyx
$15.00 up
Girl’s Raised Cameo
$7.50

Complete Line of Watches and Fine Jewelry

L. BLOOM & SON
CREDIT JEWELERS

48 S. FIRST ST.

BAL. 4235

sensiiiiirstirisiniritharmiraliramsravsnom

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FOR ALL
STUDENTS
MAY WE SUGGEST
COLLEGE STATIONERY
ENGINEERING HANDBOOKS
PEN & PENCIL SETS
ARTIST MATERIALS
SLIDE RULES
REFERENCE BOOKS

-:-:-:-:- :- :-

Come In and Let Us Help
You Make Your Selection

There is something delightful about

the clean, exhilarating

taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
The minute it passes your lips

KREBS
heavV
boll’

you know it for what it is,

CALIFORNIA
BOOK CO.

ASSOCIATED
Mileage Service
FISK TIRES
USL BATTERIES
3rd & San
Carlos

Jewee._

The Friendly Student Store

pure, wholesome, delicious.
And you welcome the refreshed
feeling that follows.

AUSE THAT

REFRESHES

Boated under autlawar of The CoaeCola Co. by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
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,ThoseListedFor Fluoroscope Examinations
FINAL WOMEN’S SWIM
mit,hen, Dorothy
MEET TO DECIDE
CHAMPIONSHIP TONIGHT
I
The following students should
’report to the Health office, room
31, before Friday, to make apjpointments for fluoroscope exam:Mations.
Albert Maher,
Robert ,MannFinal women’s swim meet of the quarter will take place tonightll
Virginia
at 7:30 in the college pool. Seniors will baffle the sophomores for first ’ halter, Terry Manning,
Elaine
John Napa,
place, while the Freshmen and juniors clash to see who holds the "cellar Mansfield.
Atareettl, LeRoy Martel’s, Loma
championship."
Competition will include side, crawl, breast, and back crawl

strokes in 25, 50, and

Mathews,
Jim
Walter
Mason.
Mathis, Mae Matthew, Ruth Mat thews.
Muriel
Bernadette Mignon,
Meininger. Paul Melton Evelyn
Neunieler, Jack Mercer, Martha
Meyer, Virginia Meyers, Jack Mil ler, Henry Miller, Lorraine Miller,
Odenla Miller, Betty Mills, Albert

Several organizations have no
turned in a typed list of their
members to the La Torre staf
yet, according to Lois Silver, edi
tor. The following groups are re
quested to turn in this list to the
La Torre desk in the Publications
office immediately:
Allenian, Beta Gamma Uhl, Kappa Kappa Sigma, Beta Chi Sigma,
Gamma Phi Sigma. Alpha Eta Sigma, YVVCA, Tau Gamma, PI Eptalon Tau, Kappa Delta Pi, Tau
Mu Delta, Delta Nu Theta, Chi
PI Sigma and Phi Upsilon Pl.
The following people have ap.pointments at Bushnell’s studio
today: Lawrence Thurman, Frank
Chalfant, Vivian Lawson, Garfield
Hildebrand, Woodrow Semerttu
Robert Locks.
Olivia Allen, Henry Roper, Florence Sender, Esther Snell, Vivian
Crulkshanks, Dr. Elder, Richard
Hetz, Russ Hofvendahl,
Troutner.
June Peterson, June Goodrich.
Jerry Fitzgerald, Clarence lin....
Winifred Wheeler. Margaret soh!
and William Wiltberger.

Mitchell, tk
kana Allyashlta,
Charles mapa
Robert Monahan,
FAUX, Ntwo
tano. Cluirles Moore,
Frail
Moore, Robert
Mutteribaeh,gok
Meyers.
ink Navarra.
took
Neese, Alfred Nell, Loren
Nie4
son, Sydney Nlederhausee
poi
Nielson,,

ROOS

100 -yard lengths, and free style and medley!
at lays. Diving will include plain!
front and back dives and tow op- l
tional attempts.

LA TORRE

moot*, Mary
Minnows,

"The class with the largest
squad has a distinct advantage, because each woman may enter Just
three events and each class 151
limited to two entries In each
event," Miss Gail Tucker, instructor. said in urging each class to
have a large squad turnout.
Participants in the event are required to have had six hours of ’
practice before the time of the
meet. This may include recreation
hours, swim classes and dial) swimming. Eligibility also includes an
approval from the Health office,.
Will the Individual who took
the "spirit of go so. Fifth" please
return It imediately. "Spirit" needed badly. No questions asked.

Going north Christmas. Would
like to share expenses to Yreka
or vicinity. Phone Ballard 4006.

When you eat out:
You can always depcnri
the finest ingredients
lo your 1,
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Chew Delicious
GUM Daily
DOUBLEMINT
__.
everywhere
and women

. . the
Alert
real -mint flavor.
enjoy the refreshing,. . . of healthful, delicious
velvety sinootluaess
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this refreshDOUBLEMINT
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wholesome, satisfying.
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college men
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